
URIBE-URIB- E TAKEN

Colombian Insurgent Leadot
and His Army Surrender.

CREATVICTORI FOR THEC0YERSHE5T

ranlflpMtlon of the Cniintrr Com-
plete With the ICsppptlnn of the

lethmae Much Itrjolclnit nt
Pa nam n nml Colon.

PANAMA, Oct. 29.-- Tha revolution-
ary geueral Urlbe-Urlb- with ten enn-m- t,

2,500 rifle and 8(K),0UO rounds of
Ammunition, bus surrendered to (Jen-em- !

Murjarres nt Hio Frio, near Kuuta
Martn.

The revolutionary forces under Gon-ni- l
I'rllKS-U- l lite, whlcu were defeated

Oct. 11 nt I.n Clcmiga, retrented to Hlo
Frio and took up portions there. Gen-rn- l

Marjarrei), with 2,(mh) men, pro-
ceeded ngnlnst the rebels from La Clo-ttniti- x

and engnp'tl the. enemy two dnys
ago. The government general uH'eed-e- d

In miiTouiullnn the rebels and
Iiir tlioin to surrender. General Cm-tlll- o

was with Gcuenil I'lihe I'rlbe.
The news of this victory wns received

tiei-- liy General IVrtloino and Govern-
or Kntiiznr In n telegram from Gunernl
Worjarres. l)etall of the enunKciucut
are lacking, hut heavy casualties on
both sides nre reported.

The surrender of t'rlhu-T'rlli- e Is said
to complete the pacltlcntlon of the

of MaKdalena and Hollvar.
The revolutloiilNts now occuiiy the Isth-
mus only.

lu th flKht of Oct. 14 at Ln Ciena ga
the revolutionary force consisted of
l.IliK) men.

A Colon dispatch says that the gov-
ernment gunboat General l'lnzon has
nrrlved there from Naviinlll'i. She was
especially sent from that port by the
governor of the department of Hollvnr
to bring to the Isthmus news of the
defeat of the revolutionists under
L'rlbe-L'rlb- e and Castillo at Ulo Frio.
Both these Kcucruls were matlo prison-
ers. There Is much rejoicing over the
success of Geni-ra- l Marjarrt s and espe-
cially over the capture of I'rlbe Tribe.

Moone'a limit For ItuoiieveH.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21). A moose's

head with nutters, from Alaska, said
to be the largest ever brought to tho
United States, wns presented to l'resl-tk'i- it

Iloosevelt by a delegation of Alas-
kan citizens, nccAmpuiiicd by Keprc-entatlv- c

Woolen of Texas. The ant-
lers measured six und u half feet
across. A piece of native placer cop-
per attached to the mounting bears the
inscription: "in j iieodorc Koosevelt
from the citizens of Alaska In token of
their esteem and lu recognition of his
friendship." The dchututlun also ex
hlblted aucclmcus of Alaska cold, cod
per, cinnabar and other metals that
called forth expressions of surprise und
delight from the president.

(Grave Holilx-- Indicted.
IN PI ANA TO LIS, Ind., Oct. 27.-- Th

medical profession of this city is
wrought up over the return of twenty
Ave Indictments by the county grand
jury In what Is known us the grave
robbery cases. The Jury has only part
ly completed Its labors. It Is an-
nounced ut the courthouse th.-p-t the In
dictments will cuuse astonishment
among the residents of this county
both In respect to some of the persons
who have beeu indicted and also re-

garding the evidence of grave robber-
ies upon which the charges are bused.

Lincoln IIn Vermont Lamia.
MANCHESTER Vt., Oct. 27.-Uo- bert

T. Lincoln of Chicago, son of 1 'resident
Lincoln, haa purchased 2,!i00 acres of
land here, which he purposes to trans-
form Into a country seat. The property
overlook the golf links of the Ekwu-no- k

Country club and adjoins the sum-
mer places of A. M. Gilbert and Ed-
ward 8. Isbain of Chago. Mr. Lin-
coln, who for several years has made
Manchester his summer home, Is to
erect A handsome residence during the
winter.

A Flnil of Pare Copper.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 2T.- -A

piece of almost pure copper weighing
several pounds has beeu found lu a
glacial deposit within the city limits
near East Itock und Lake Whitney.
Mr. Ell Whitney, a member of the
Yale corpora t Ion, has given the speci-
men to tho Sheffield Scientific school.
The lump is In the shape of a rough
triangle eight Inches uloug Its longest
side und six along the next und an Inch
thick.

Severe Kli.oda In Sicily.
CATANIA, Sicily, Oct. 27. Ther

have boon heavy rains und floods
Cutanlu and Syracuse. The rall-rou-

was partly destroyed near Isico-ca- ,

nnd great damage has beeu done to
property. In many places the water
has attained a depth or fifteen feet.
The peasants have taken refuge on the
roofs of their houses and are tiring
llstols us signals of distress.

Or. Loreus In Denver.
DENVER, Oct. 20. Dr. A. D. Lorenz

C Vienna has arrived here from Chi-cug-

He operated on three children
for congenital dislocation of tho hip at
St. Luke's hospital in the morning aud
on several others at the County hos-
pital In the afternoon. Tho aporutlona
were performed before the Denver and
Gross Medical sehools.

C'ollt-u- e Students Strike.
LANSING, Mich., Oct. 28.-- The stu-

dents ut the Michigan Agricultural col-
lege, numbering about l.OiK, have gone
W strike owing to the suspeusitm of

veiitepn of their number for partici-
pation In a freshnmn-sopliomui-- e rusii
ten days ago. ,

Wheat Paor Crop In Siberia.
ST. PETERSBURG, (et. 2T.-R-- ports

received froih Sllcr!a say that
the v, heat Lorvr-E- there Is vy pour.

. WU TING FANQ RECALLED.

Chlneae Mlnlater Ordered Home o
I III ew I'oat.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2S.-- WU Ting
Fang, who has been the minister of the
Chinese empire to the United States
since? May 1, lsn7, ha been recalled to
China by on edict of the emperor d

to Minister Wu by tho Chinese
foreign odlce. The edict Is peremptory,
Mr. WU belli;? directed to return to Chi-
na at as early n date as possible, even
the route by which he Is to make his
voyage from this country being Indi-
cated.

The edict Informs Mr. Wu that hn has
been appointed minister of commerce
hi association with Chang Chi Tung.

V:

MMV't Mm

Wt; TING FANG.
Ho takes the position Just vacated by
Sheng, whose father died recently. Un-
der n peculiar provision of Chinese law
when an officeholder loses by death his
father or mother he vacates his office,
and he is not eligible to hold office
again for three years, although by cus-
tom the period of his official mourning
Is reduced to twenty-seve- n months.
Mr. Wu snld that he might be able to
leave this country In about three weeks,
but the precise date of his depurture
has ltot been determined.

! LLC I ION PROCLAMATION.

1, 1)MKI, KNOHH. HlgliNlierirr of Columbia
Comity, i oinmomvruli 1) of eiinsvlvutitii, do
lirrrliv make known nml mil Ire to tin1
'1,'ctors nt t ir count v nton-sulil- , that, u

will bo lii'UI In I he staid county of Col
umbia, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1902,

Jiclnif tho Tuesday next following the llrst
uomluy or said near hi tor the purpose or elect
liitf Ihti several persons hereafter umned:

me pnrsnn for Governor of Pennsylvania.
one person for Lieutenant Governor of Penn-

sylvania
Otit) persen for Secretary of Internal AfTalrs

of Pennsylvania.
one pernou for Itepresentntlve In Conifrrss

ror the Mxnenth District of l'euns lvanla for
u full term.

vne person for liepreseritat Ive In Congress
ror the uni seventeen! 11 oiKtrlctof rennsylvn-nl- a

to supply vuone.v, us per the Oovtrnor's
I'loelaiiiai'on ordering a spi-clu-l election for
I..RI. purpose.

one pi rhon for ProMionofnry aud Clerk of the
Courts of Columbia count y.

One perm 11 for and llecorder of Co- -
lutuuia couniy.

Oiih twrson lor Treasurer of Columbia Count y.

Two persons (or Kepresentatlves lu the Gene-
ral Assembly for Columbia county

One person for Associate .Indue of the Court
ofCoininnn l'leasof Columbia county.

One person for senator In the General ASdn-bl-

for the twcnn-touir- h Senatorial District.
one person fur District Attorney of Columbia

county.
one per. :n for Mine Insneetor.
Three persons for Cuu.mlssloui rs of Columbia

conn y.
Ttires persons for Auditors of Columbia

county.
The qualified voters of Columbia county nre.

hereby authorized and required to vote by
ballot, printed, written, or partly printed and
partly written, ror aueu or tue rouowiug named
persons us they see at:

KKPUBLICAN.
For (iotvrnor,

fnmupi W. l'ennypacker.
'or Lteutitiant (lovernar.

William M. Bron.
for SfiTftarv uf Internal Affairs,

Isaac 11. Drown.
Far lleprfurntatw in Congress.

Fred A. Oodcharles.
Fur Heiiresentatim In Conyress to supply mcancy

Wllltnm K. Lord.
For ReprrseiUaHn in llu) General Assembly,

!. K. Krelsher.
Win. A. Hutt.

For Associate Judije of the Court of Common
Vims.

Jennings I'. Kuftz.
Fur Prolhonoturv and Clerk, of the Cowls.

David D. Dyke.
For Register and Recorder.

. P. miner.
For District Attorney.

A. v. Duy.
Fur Cuunlu Commissioner.

K. W. Kmllh.
For Cuunty Auditor.

V. P. Eves.

DEMOCUATIC.

Fur
Robert E. Paulson.

For Lieutenant Uovernor.
Ucorge W. Guthrie.

Fur Secretary of Internal Affairs.

I James Nolan.
Fur Reiiresentnlliv in Conyress.

Charles II. Dlckerman.
Fur Representative in Cunyress tositpjly vaeatuv

Alexuuder nillmeyer.
Fur Senator in the lleneral Assembly.

J. Cochran.
For Representatives in the General Assembly.

Wllllnm T. Cteasy,
rcd T. Ilieler.

Fur Associate' Judui" pftluf Court of Common
I'lrns.

Wllllaia KtlcUbaum.
Fur rrothuiwtary ami Clerk- uf the Cuurts.

C. M. TerwHllger.
Fur Rrylster and Recorder,

J. v. liuiu-r- , Jr.
Fur District A tlurney.

C. A. fiuall.
For Mine Inspector.

.Martin Kelley.
For CuuntH Cummisstoner$.

William lingert.
William 11. r'lsher.

For Cuwitu Audi tor1.

Chas. V. Derr.
Geo. 11. Mhurpless.

PHOlllBITION.
For llurernur.

Hllus 0. Swallow.
Fur Lieutenant uovernor.

Lee I.. Grumbluo.
Secretary of Internal Affairs.

Milton fi. .Martinis.
Representative. In Conyress.

Harry Curtln Unrman.
A stuclate Judye uf Court uf Common Visas.

I, I.. Edwards.
Fur Representatives In the Osneral Astern!.

ltev. M. M. Allbeck.
M. P. Letz.

Fur Frolhunhtary and Clerk of the Cowl.
T. C. Knillr).

For County Tr (surer.
J. Ernoiy Eves.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

For Reylsler and Reoorder.
L. K. Kry.

Fur County Commissioner,
f. W. Kelchner.

For fount y Auditor.
Ernest S. Moriell.

KdClM.lsT I.AIIOK.

f't
William Adams.

Fur Lieutenant tloverfior.
Donald I,. Munro.

Stcretary of Internal Affairs.
Frank Kuehan.

HOCIAI.IST.

For Governor,
f. V. Hayton.

For Lieutenant Uovernor.
J. Malilon llarnes.

Secretary of Internal Affairs.
Harry C. Gould.

Senator in the General Assembly.
Jacob Sl lckel.

tlllZENS.
For Governor.

Hnmtiet W Pennypaoker.
For Lieutenant Guvrrnui:

Wllllnm M. Drown.
Secretary uf Internal Affairs.

I nil c II. Drown.
Fur County Commissioner,

Geo. W. sterner.

A'nr Governor.
Robert K. Patt

J'or l.h utenntU Guwrnor.
GeoiKe W. Guthrie,

for Secretary if Internal Affairs.
Jittues Nolan.

BALLOT

For Gavrrnttr,
Robert K. Patllsnn.

Fur Lieutenant Uovernor,
Ueorge W. Guthrie.

For Secretary of Internal A ffairs.
James Nolan.

I tilso hereby make known and give notice
Mini the places ot iionuiu; lie nioresaiii
lu the several vwinls, boroughs, dlstilcts and
townships within the county of Columbia ure-
as follows, viz

llejvor township, at the public house or Miles
smith.

Iietnon Borough, at tho public house of
Os. ur K. Sutton, In the Borough or lie num.

Kenton township, ill the grist mill ot Edwatds
uros.

Berwick. N. K., nt the shon of (ieorife A.
rtiK'klilk'll.ini, on east slilo of pine street, be-

tween sixth and .Seventh streets, In the Bor-
ough of Berwick.

Berwick, s. E at tlf easterly side of the pub.
lie building on Meoinl St., b 'tween Market and
Mulberry stp ets, In he Borough of Berwick.

Berwick. N. w.. at. the b ind room of Harry
Grozler. on tho easterly Hide of the alley be-

tween Third and Jackson slreo s, lu the h

of Berwick.
H. W., at thn westerly Hid" of the

public building on Second street
Slurket and .Mulberry streets, In the Borough of
Berwick.

Bloom, 1st Precinct, at tho Court House, In
Bloomsburg.

Bloom, Jnd Precinct, at the store building
nnrt beast corner West and Filth Sts., Bloouis-bin- g.

Bloom, 3rd Precinct, at tho Town Hall, In
illoomsburg.

Bloom. 1th Precinct, nt. the Rescue Hoso
nouse. East Fifth street, Bloomsbuig.

Bilarcicck township, at the Marl, school
house.

catawlssa Borough, In the building of W. II.
Bhawn, at corner of Main and Railroad Sts., In
the Borough or Catawlssa.

catawissa township, lu tlio public house of J.
W. Adams.

centralis, 1st, Ward, nt tho public house of
John J. Kaln In Cent r.illu.

H'liiralla, Und Wurd, at, the public house of
Peter V. ( tinier, 111 Cetitralla.

Centre township, at the public school house,
near Lafuyette creasy's.

levelnnd Two , at K relsher's srore house.
C inynghiim, K. North district, at the school

house, near colliery or John Anderson Co.
Conyngham, west north, at the public house

of Daniel Houch, Montana.
Conyngham, southeast, at the public house

of Bridget Burke.
Conynghivn, Southwest, at the public house

Of William WaltetHheld, In Loc.ustdale.
Coiiyngliam.Wt-s- t Dlstilct, No. 1, ut Mldvalley

school house.
ConyughHtn, west dist rict, No. i, at the public

school house In said district.
B. FlshlngcreeR, at tho house of John Wen-ne- r,

at Bendertown.
W, Flshlngcreek, at thn S.ivage school house.
Franklin township, ut the Lawrence school

house.
tircenwood, East, at the house of C. E. Craw-

ford, lu Kuhtsburg.
Greenwood, West, at the shop of Siiumel

Miller, In Greenwood.
llemlock township, at. the barber Bhop of G,

W. Ilartman, In the town of Buckhoru.
Jacksou township, at tho house ot II. II.

Ultieinan, In Jackson.
Locust township, at the public house of Sam'l

Dyer. In Mumldlu,
adlsnn township, at the public house of W.

V. Crawford, In
aln township, at the public house ot John

Rhnads, In Malnvllle.
till 11 township, at the public house of BeoJ,

Pennypueker, In Mltlllnvllle.
lllvllle Borough, at tho public house of Mrs.

Heller. In Mlllvllhi.
Montour township, nt the public liouao ot

A. O. llldliy, at Rupert.
Mr, Pbasant township, at tho election house

of Robert c. Howell.
oraiigevlllo Boro , at the public house of Al-

fred Ueckman, In Urangevllle.
uranKe township, at the Bowman gristmill,

In said lowr ship.
N. I'lne, at the houso of Wllllnm II. Lyons.

. Pine, at the lune-- of Elijah Shoemaker.
Koarliigcruek township, at the houso of Al-

bert Llby.
Scott, East, at Odd Fellows' Hall, In Espy.
scolt, West, ut tho P. O. 8. of A. Building. In

Lights! reet.
Mtlilwater.'nt the store house of A. B Me.

Ilemv. In said bo roil mi.
North Bugurloar, at tue public house of Jacob

Steen, In o. nt rut.
south Sugurloitf, at tho old school house, at

Cole s creek.
West Berwick, at the publto school house In

B.ild borough.
Polls shall be opened at seven o'clock a. in.,

and shall continue open, without Interruption
or adjournment, until suven o'clock p. ui.,whun
the polls will be closed.

NOTICE IS IIKIIEDT UIVKS

That every person, excepting Justices of the
Peace und Aldermen, Notaries Public and per-
sons In tho mllltla service of the Slate, who
shall hold, or shall within two months have
helil.any olllceorappolinmentof prollt.or trust,
under the l ulled Mates, or of this state and
citv. or dlsl rlct, whether a commis
sioned officer, or otherwise, a subordinate olllcer
or agent, who Is, or shall under tho
L,eir sluilvo. lixecutiveor juuicmry Department
or this siaie, or or any city, or or auj Incorpor-
ated district, and also, that every member or
Cougn-ss- , and or the Stale Legislature, and or
the Select or Common council or any city, or
Commissioners or any Incorporated district,
Is by law incapable.!)! Homing, or exercising
at I be same time, the olllco or appointment or
Judge, luspector, or Clerk, or any election of
this Commonwealth, and that no luswctor.
Judge, or other oillcor of such election shall be
eligible to any ouice.ro ne men voieu tor, ex
cept that, of election otlteers.

The Insiioetors iniu judge or tne election
shall meet at the respective places appointed
ror holding the election, lu tne uisri'it to wnicu
thev respectively belong, before seven o'clock
In tho morning, and each of those Inspectors
shall appoint one clerk, who shall be a quali-
fied voter or Buch district.

liA.Mtw, ivuuit, oncrin.
Sheriff's ofllce, Bloomsburg, t'u., Oct. i, 1U0J.

CHARTER NOTICE.
votlen Is hereby. glvon that an application

will be made, to the Governor of tho Stale of
Pennsylvania on Monday the 17th day el No-

vember, A. I). l'.mJ by Robert Nnodgrass, II. J.
Frederick, c, 11. campoeu, u. n. nuior anu
others, under tun Act or Assembly or tue
Cominonwealtn cr rennsyivania eniuiea "An
act to provide for tho Incorporation and regtila-Ho- n

of ceriuln corporations1' approved Apt 11 1,
lhT-- and tho supplements thereto, for the chart-
er of an lnl ended corporal Ion to bo called the
Center Water Company, the object and purpose
being to supply water to to tho public within
the township of Centre, county of Columbia
nnd stale of Pennsylvania, corporations and In
dividuals residing or doing buslneHS therein,
and lor I his purpose to nave, possess utm enjoy
all tho right h, beuellts and privileges of the said
Act 01 Assembly ami nit suppii-nirm-

.

IOJC 4t. C. V. JUlLLUR.HOllullol'S.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Farm Land.
The undersigned will offer at public Mlc up.

on the pren Ises,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, igoi.
nt two o'clock p. m , vnUiuble farm Bind con-
sisting of a tract of land sltuato In Hemlock
twp., Col. CO., Pa., hounded By lands now or
late of William nnd .Mat lit is Applrman, John
Kitchen, John and Hvlves'er Pursel, James
Sullivan and others, nnd containing
28 ACRES an.! 105 PERCHES OF

LAND
on which are erected

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
frimc barn and outbuildings.

Terms: Ten per c'tit down, twenty percent
April ', mis and balance one year therealler
with Interest from April 1st, I'.WJ.

II. Mont. Smith, Gsohox HrrctiiNOS
Attorney.

SUEMFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of t.ev. Fa. Issued out of

tho court of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
Pennsylvania and to me directed there will bo
exposed to public sale atihe Court House In
Bloomsburg, county and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, NOV. 22, 1902,
at two o'clock p. m. all that certain piece, par-cel-

trsct of land t igether with the Improve-
ments thereon erectel situate, lying and being
In the town of Bloomsburg, County of Columbia
and state of Pennsylvania, rtescrlb-- d In the re-

corded deeds of conveyance as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a point one hundred sixty-tw- o

feet distant from the northwest corner of West
and fourth streets, thence north one hundred
(Kit ) feet to a fifteen (1.1) foot wide alley, thence
west along snld alley forty-seve- n (47)feet to
corner of a lot owned by K. K. Ikoler, thenco
south one hundred (ICO) feet to Fourth (4th)
si reet and thence east forty-seve- n (II) feet to
the place of beginning, being apart of a large
piece of land which John W. Hoffman, lllwli
Sheriff of Columbia county conveyed to E. K.
Ikoler, whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Sclz 'd and taken Into execution ai the suit of

N'tw York National Building and Loan Associa-

tion vs. J. N. Webb and llattlo L. Webb, J. S.
Williams terre tenant and to be sold as the
property of .1. s. Williams, terre tenant.
Mii.i.kk, Alt.y. DANIEL KNOHH. Sheriff.

SI! KKIFF'S SALE
By vlttue 1. n writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of tho

Court of Com nion Pleas of Columbia County,
ent sylvanla and to tue directed there will bo

ox,iosi a 10 puouc saio at me court House in
Blo ins mrg, County and state aforesaid on

SA 1 UKUA Y, INU V . 22 1902,
at two o'clock p. m. all that certain piece, par
cel or tract of land, sltuato In tho town of
Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania,
bounded aud described as follows, to wit: Be-

ginning ut a point, corner of Seventh street and
the rlgnt.of way of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western switch; thence along Seventh
street north sixty-fou- r and th degrees
east two hundred twenty-fou- r and twenty-thre- e

hundredths feet to cornur of lot late ot Marga
ret V annatta; thence along same north twenty
Ave aLd three-fourt- degrees west ouo bun
dred fourteen feet to line of laud of Charles E.
welllver thence along same south sixty-fou- r
and th degrees west twenty-on- e aud
five-ten- feet to a stake, thence ulong same
north thlrty-o-- e degrees and twenty-si- x mln
utes west ninety-eig- and nve-tent- h feot to a
stake on eastern lino of tho aforesaid right ot
way; thence along same a distance of two nun
dred eighty-nin- e feet to tho place of beginning,
whereon Is erected a ono and two story

BRICK BUILDING,
used In the manufacture of artlilelal Ice, storage
and onice together with machinery therein.

Seized and taken Into t xocutlon at the suit ot
11; V. White and L. T. Sharpless, trusteos vs.
Bloomsburg Artlilelal Ice Company and to be
sold us tho property of Bloomsburg Artificial
Ice Company.
Mili.sk, Atty. DANIEL KN'OKK, Sheriff.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Al. Fl. Fa , Issued out ot

the Court of common Pleas of Co-
lumbia county, Pennsylvania, aud to mo dl
rectcd, there will bo exposed to public sale, at
the Court House, In Bloomsburg, couuty aud
state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 22nd, 1902
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain lot or
piece of ground, with the buildings aud improve
ments thereon erected, situate on the north
east corner of Spruce and Fourth streets, In the
Bloomsburg Land Improvement Company
Addition to the Bald Town of Bloomsburg, and
known and designated as lots No. 11 and 12, In
Block No. 4, In the plot or draft of said Addition
compiled by Samuel Neyhurd and James C.

Brown, In the year 1891, and bounded and des-
cribed as follows to wit: Beginning at the north- -

east corner of Spruce and Fourth streets: t nonce
along said Spruce Btreot north twenty-thre- e do.
grces and fl Ity-fo- minutes west, one huudred
and eighty-fou- r feet to an alley; thence along
Bald ulley north sixty-si- x degrees and six min-
utes east, eighty feet to lot No. 13; tUcuce ulong
Bald lot number 13, south twenty-thre- e degrues
and fifty-fo- minutes east, one hundred and
eighty-fou- r feot to Fourth street aforesaid,
thence along said Fourth street south sixty,
six degr es and six minutes west, eighty feot to
the place ot beginning, whereon Is erected a
large, fine

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
chicken coops and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of Tho
Pennsylvania Trust Company vs. Alveretta
Ullteubender and John K. Blttenbendor, and to
be sold as tho property of Alveretta Bitten
bondoraud John K. Bltt,enbender.

DANIEL KNORH,
Hahman, Attorney. Sheriff.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that an application
will be made to the Governor ot the Common-
wealth ot Pennsylvania, on the twelfth day of
November, liwa, by Edwin McCoy, William E.
WUck W. T. l). Sanders, Albert JonVrysund
James L. Bi uxslar under tho Act of Assembly
or the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"An AC to provide for the Incorporation and
regulation of certain corporal Ions," approved
April 'iS, 1STI. nnd the supplements thereto, for
the charter of an Intended corporal Ion to be
called 'Keystote Telephone Company of Phila-
delphia," tho charter and object of which Is
constructing, and leasing lines of
telegraph for tho private use of individuals,
Units, corporal Ions, municipal orotherwlse, for
general business, and ror police, Hie alarm or
messenger business, and for the transuctlou of
any business lu which electricity over or
through wires may bo applied to any useful
purpose, Including the maintaining and operat-
ing of a general telephone, system and tele-
phone busluess, and tor these purposes to have,
possess a:-- enjoy all the rights, bnnetllHand
pi 1, lieges ot tho salu Act or Assembly und lis
suj pleinent 1. , E. O. MIi'iiknlh,

iu-it- solicitor.

LEGAL AD V E RTIS E M ENTS.

run LIC SALE
OF

140 Acres Limestone.

Farm Land.
The undersigned will sell nt public sale upon

the premises In Scott (township near tho town
of r.spy In Columbia County on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1902,
at 't p. m. the following described real estate
bounded and described as follows to wit:

Beginning at stone corner. In the public Mad,
1' Bdlng from Espy to Light Street;) hence south
In said road nine degreeseast tirty-sl- x perches to
a stone corner In snld road; thenco by land of
Sarah Snjder south twenty-nin- e itjd ono fourth
degrees east, fori and nine tenths perch-
es to a st; inn rorner; thence south sixty and
three fourth degrees west, six perches to a
stone comer; thence south twenty-nin- e and
one fi.tirth degrees east, thirty-thre- e perches to
a stone corner; thence by land of c. w. Kline
south S' venly-seve- n and one-ha- lf degrees cast,
seventy-si- x and six tenths rods to a stone,
formerly pine corner; thence north seventy-si-

degrees east, eighty-on- e and five tenth rods to
n stone comer In thn public road, leading from
Kspy to reslderce of Ellis Hlngrcse; thence by

centre of said road and land of said Ellis Ring- -
' rose, north twenty-nin- e and three fourth de-

grees west, ono hundred and sixty-fou- r and
four-tent- rods toastono corner; thence north
seventy-si- x degrees east, forty-thre- e and nlne-tnnt-

rods to a stone corner; thence north
twelve und th degrees west, nine and
nine-tent- rods to a stone corner In the publto
road leading from the residence of Joseph lieck-rnii- n

to Win, J. Hldlay's; thence In centre of
said road and land of Wm. J. Illdlay, south
seventy-seve- n and degrees west,
one hundred and sixty and eight tenths perches

j to a stone corner In tho public road, the place
of beginning, containing

140 ACRES OF LAND

upon which Is erected

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
frame bank barn and outbuildings. A limestone
Uuany Is also upon the premises and there lg
a large fine body of llmo stone developed.

This farm formerly was the John Roblson
homen'ead and Is ono of thn finest in thecounty, Hieclaliy adapted to grass aim grain.
It lies ino rods north of the electric railway and
Espy Hotel. Flno water, matn public roads
touch It upon three sides.

TERMS: Ten per cent. t the striking down
of the property, 0pcr cent. April 1, 1W3. and
the balance one year thereafter with Interest

' from April 1st. KM
W. r. Rr)Rfsf)N,
LAL'RA ROB I SON.

Wm. Ciikisman, Atty.
Bloomsburg. Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a wrl of Lev. Fa. Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County,
Pennsylvania to me directed thero will bo ex-
posed to publlu sale at the Court House In
Bloomsburg, county and state aforesaid en

SATURDAY, NOV. 22, 1902
at two o'clock p. m. all that certain piece, pat
eel and t ract of land togother with the Improve
ments thereon erected, situate, lying and being
In the town of Bloomsburg, county of Columbia
nnd State of Pennsylvania, described In tho re
corded deed of conveyances as follows to wit
On tho north side of Fourth stroet, commencing
at a point on the north Bide ot Fourth street
corner of the lot of Oeorgo M. Tustln, thence
along samo In a northerly direction one hundred
feet to a nfrecn foot alley; thence eastwutdly
atong the same forty-eig- feet more or less to
lot of Mrs. William II. Cook; thence southward
ly along same one hundred feet moro or less to
Fourth street aforesaid, thence wcstwiudly
along the same forty-eigh- t, feet moro or less to
the place of beginning. Being the same pre-
mises which C. W. Miller and wlfo by their
deed dated the twenty-fir- st day of Sept. lsr and
Intended to be forthwith recorded In the office
of tho Recorder of Deeds of Columbia County,
granted and conveyed to the said 8. II. Wolfe
party hereto, whereon Is erected a two-stor-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized and taken Into execution at the suit ot

New York National Building and Loan Assoclu
tl m vs. S. II. Wolfo and Rosa Wolfe. J.N vtobb
terre tenant and to be sold as the property of
J. N. Webb, terre tenant
M11.LKK. Atty. DANIEL KNOKIl, Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE..
Estate of Deborah Fvans, late uf Locust township

ueveuseu.
The undersigned appointed an auditor by the

unmans court, or coiumoia county to pass ub--
nn exceptions to account and make ills.
triniitiou or the fund In the hands of tho A
couutunts, of said deceased, will sit at his
onice in Bloomsburg on Friday, November lil,
1WW, at 10 o'clock a. in. to perform the duties of
nis appoint ment. w hen and where all parties
interested in 1110 rund in the hands of the id
mlnlstrator of said deceased will appear andprove tho same or be forever debarred from
coming in on said rund. B. FRANK ZA RR.

Auditor,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of IlatTV Shultz, lale of Madison Unenshtp,

deceased.
Notice is herory clven that letters of adminis

tration on the estate ot Harry Shltz, late of
oiaoisoii lowosnip, deceased, nave oeen granted
to the undersigned udnilulstralor to whom allpersons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payments, und those havlnir claim or de.
mauds will make known the same without de-
lay to J. u. HUL'LTZ, Administrator,
V. W. MiM.ua, Atty. Jerseytowu, l'a.

10-.- ni,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.K

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORKTr-AT-Ul-

tin. F.ufj Building, Court Hocaa AVlrj,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Nat'l Bauk Bldg., Sd floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Office, in I.ockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John u. rasaza. joun q. hasmam
FREEZE & ILARMAN,

vrroiisBva and counsellors at law,
UIOOMi-JUKC,rA-

.

oraoes:Centre8t.,flrstdoorbelowOperalioase

A. N. YOST ,

ATTORN A

Wirt Build iti , Covtt lit lire fquart
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

II. A. McKlLLJK
ATTORN

Columbian Euili'ing, 2inl Floor.
BLOOMSBLKO, I'A

RALPH R. JoTiN
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Squa-- .

Bloouiaburg, Pa.

IKELEK & IKEl.K,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office back of Fanners' National Bank.

BLOOMSP.l'KG, IA.
CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,

ATTORNEY - W,

Bloomsburg, I
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. II. KHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main SU
CATAYVISSA, . PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CtT Will be in Ornngeville Wednesday -'

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clotliing Store, Bloomsbnrg, I

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over AlrxanA
Bros. 1

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRA LIA, PA.
r"Oftice Llddlcot building, Locust aTentto

J. S. JOHN, M. 13.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office and residence, 410 Main &

BLOOMSBURG, W
MONTOI B TKLKPHONs! KM.L TKLimO.

BVKB TESTKD. GLASSES FITTED.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
IIOMCEOPATniC PHYSICIAN AND BDRGBOT
Orrrci Bocas: Office t Residence, 4th St.
10 a, m. to p. m 6:30 to 8 p. m.

BIOOMfiBrKJ, Tl

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with classes.ro Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa. ,
Hours:- -io t0 8 Telephone

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

Bl OOr. MVPG PAColumbia ft.Montour Telephone eonnectton.

Dr. W. II. HOUSE,
8TJROKON DENTIST,

Office Bartnn'a Building, Main below Xarke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manncand all work warranted as representee
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge when
artificial teeth are inserted.

To be open all hours during the day

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

les?Sn?,t,?elveo,tnn ""if?ei Compaaamong which arei
CASH TOTAL SeBPLCI

Vmnlrlln nw., "!.. ASH Kin, OVEK ALt.
rrun a. I'm a ah. n..n
Queen, of N. Y.. . 600,'noo 8,M1B

a,&iW,iio
Liwi.eo
i,4i,5

WeStChHHtBr. HI V on,i n..
. 1.7M.807 4as,?CAmerica, Phlla. S.oou.ooo ,731J,ttiU 884,7
Office First Nafl Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FHEA8 BKOWKI

INSURANCE AND REALESTATE
AUC.NTS AND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Straatl,

Bloomshuro, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Com.
jianies as mere are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust-e- d

and paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
'

( Successor to C. V. Knapp.)
GENERAL 'IXSUBAXCE

Office 238 Iron St., Bloomshuro. Pa
Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel. Iron.

No. 121 West Main Street,
WLarge and convenient sample rootna, batrooms, hot and cold water, nnd modem ooavemences. Bar stocked with best wlna aaliquors. First-clas- s livery attached

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Sixyhkr, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSHURO, Pa.
Large and convenient sample roon-- Bathrm-- , hot aud cold icr, Ld a.l nod


